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Chair’s Corner  
I attended a workshop this past weekend led by Jay DeLancy of the Voter 
Integrity Project. The biggest takeaway from his class was that we cannot fix the 
2020 election. He is keeping a close eye on the AZ race, because that does 
matter for the future, but only if there are people held responsible if cheating is 
found.  

He wants us working on finding and documenting possible registration fraud 
using State Board of Elections data, the Voter Registration Cleaner App, and 
canvassing neighborhoods to find errors. Document now, then see if they vote. If 
they vote, then we have the evidence. Currently, most voter fraud is not 
prosecuted because it’s after the fact with little or no evidence or documentation. 
With the canvass happening 10 days after the election, there is not enough time 
to prove cheating. By the time fraud is fully revealed, there is nothing that can be 
done, it’s fuzzy evidence. It might not have been a close enough race (to change 
the outcome), and DAs will not bring charges due to lack of evidence. The 
pattern can continue because they got away with it in the past. All citizens should 
want free and fair elections.  

We have to have effective Election Day operations, explaining absentee ballots 
and early voting to poll workers, watchers, and observers, and have fortitude 
knowing the law every step of the way.  

But what about in close races, like from November 2020? How about the race for 
State Supreme Court Justice Paul Newby? All aspects came together to defend 
the win. After Election Day and the extra days, the lead was only 39 votes for 
Newby going into the recount. The NCGOP had observers in every county to 
defend integrity in the process. We had lawyers to bring challenges in 37 
counties. During the recount, the Republican Party worked hard to keep it 
honest. Our volunteers helped inform voters and cure ballots. Finally in early 
December, Newby had a 401-vote lead and Cheri Beasley conceded the race. 
That amounts to four votes per county across the state. Every Vote Does Count.  

Whereas Jay DeLancy works on voter integrity from a registration point of view, 
Major Dave Goetz is different. He works on vote integrity in the count.  

At this month’s Orange County GOP Executive Meeting on August 12th, Major 
Dave will be our guest speaker. He will join us by Zoom, sharing to our group 
from his home in Virginia. He looks for anomalies in the numbers. Some would 

 Please join us for our regular Monthly Meeting to hear Major 
Dave Goetz, founder of the NC Chamber for Conservative 
Leadership, discuss irregularities in the 2020 election. 

WHAT:  OCGOP Monthly Meeting  
WHEN:  Thursday, August 12, 7 PM  

WHERE:  OCGOP Headquarters w/Virtual Option 

See the Events page of our website to RSVP! 

The NC Republican Sportsmen are once again sponsoring a 
20 Gun Raffle this year to benefit the Judicial Victory Fund. 

To purchase tickets for the raffle and/or the accompanying 
banquet, contact Chairman John Gaither at 336-314-1610.  

Raffle drawing will take place at the Sportsmen's Banquet on 
Oct 9. 

 

Save the Dates 

Paint & Sip Party 
August 5, 7 PM 
Gathercole Home 

Coffee & Politics 
August 7, 10 AM – 12 Noon 
OCGOP Headquarters 

OCGOP Monthly Meeting 
August 12, 7 PM  
OCGOP HQ w/Zoom option: 
Meeting ID: 897 3577 3650 
Passcode:  184078 

Freedom Cookout: Northeast 
August 14, 11 AM – 3 PM 
Caldwell Community Building  

Informed Conservatives 
Book Club 
August 21, 10 AM – 12 Noon 
OCGOP Headquarters 
 
Freedom Cookout: Northwest 
August 28, 3 PM – 7 PM 
Efland Ruritan Club  

Office Hours 
M, F 10AM–4PM, W 12-4PM 
Closed T, TH, Sat, Sun 

Get Involved! 

The Orange County GOP is an 
all-volunteer organization of 
your neighbors who are 
interested in smaller and more 
effective government that 
follows conservative principles. 

Your help will make a 
difference! To volunteer visit 
https://orange.nc.gop/volunteer. 

To join our email list, sign up at 
https://orange.nc.gop. 

Questions? Email us at 
info@orangencgop.com 

OCGOP Headquarters: 
125 Boone Square Street 
Hillsborough, NC 27278 
(919) 245-1777 
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say his perspective is flawed. I have watched his Facebook videos and am cautious. He is slowly gaining a 
following, even in Raleigh, but nothing has been proven outright. That’s why voter integrity is so hard to prove. It 
takes research and faces challenges, but has to be done to keep trust in the system.  

Dead voters and felony voters are not where the payoff is. Do any of it wrong, and you can face lawsuits. The loser 
pays. It’s the interstate voters and ballot stuffing that have gotten recent attention. But how to prove it even 
happens? True voter integrity begins in knowing how it’s done, proving it happens, and having the right evidence to 
prove it so prosecutors have to take the case.  

The last area is fighting the loopholes put in by lawmakers and bureaucrats, either intentionally or not.   

Our goal is for free and fair elections. If we lose on a level playing field, we can rest assured that it was because we 
did not work hard enough to inform the voting public of our values and candidates. Are you involved in the process? 
It takes commitment. What say you? 

In the Cause of the Right, 
- Rev. John B. Gaither, Chairman, Orange County Republican Party 

Freedom, Faith, Families & Friends Cookouts: Aug 14 & 28 
Are you ready to have some fun and grow our numbers? We are hosting two cookouts in our county during August 
as our way of saying thank you to our reliable voters and to increase OCGOP volunteers. Please come and bring a 
friend! There will be hot dogs, hamburgers, children’s games, corn hole, music, and a few surprises! 

NE Quadrant Cookout (Precincts: Caldwell, Cameron Park, Eno, Hillsborough, Hillsborough East, St. Mary’s, 
Tolars) will be held Saturday, August 14, from 11 am to 3 pm, at the Caldwell Community Building.  

NW Quadrant Cookout (Precincts: Carr, Cedar Grove, Cheeks, Efland, Grady Brown, West Hillsborough) will be 
held Saturday, August 28, from 3 to 7 pm, at the Efland Ruritan Club.  

Visit the Events page of our website for more information or to volunteer to help. 

School Update from the OCGOP Education Action Team  
For those of you who contributed to fighting back on the renaming of CW Stanford Middle School...thank you! 
Although this was a fiscally irresponsible effort costing taxpayers $200,000+ with ZERO benefit to our children 
(another reason why we need to replace these corrupt individuals), we were successful in stopping the school board 
from undercutting parents and choosing their own name! 

The outpouring and pressure that was put upon them helped us rename the school Orange Middle School. The 
school board members tried to bypass parents and undercut their own renaming committee, renaming it Kizzmekia 
Corbett Middle School instead. This was an open violation of their own resolution #9300! It is just more proof that 
our school board does not care about the education of our children and/or the fiduciary responsibility that they have 
to the parents of our county! Again, thank you for getting into the fight! 

We are not done though. To ensure that we can stop the corruption and activism taking place in our schools, we 
need to replace these people in next March's Orange County school board election! We still need viable candidates 
to ensure a TRUE victory to replace the candidates up for re-election and make our schools Activism Free Zones!  
Please keep up the fight with us! 

Email us at CitizensOCS@gmail.com for more information or follow us on Twitter @CitizensOCS. 

Save the Date for Some BBQ & Bluegrass Fun! 

Save the date for OCGOP's 4th Annual BBQ & Bluegrass fundraiser on Saturday, October 30th, from 12-3pm at the 
Exchange Club Park in Hillsborough. 

Meet and hear our keynote speaker Ada Fisher, MD, MPH and NC Republican National Committeewoman from 
2008-2020, as well as other Senatorial, Supreme Court and Judicial candidates. OC School Board and NC 4th 
District House candidates will also be there. 

In 2020, OCGOP was able to support and give all our candidates generous donations resulting from our only two 
fundraising events (BBQ & Bluegrass and the Lincoln-Reagan dinner). We helped win all our elections except the 
governorship. 

Get your tickets online now at the Events page of our website or by contacting Waddy Davis at 919-259-8837 or 
Chair John Gaither at 336-314-1610.   

Tickets: $20/Adult, $35/Couple, $10/Student, <12 Free. Become a Patriot Sponsor (includes 4 tickets) for only $200. 

We can win elections in '21 and '22.  You help make a difference. 
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